. The purposc oftis study !a$ to investigate ths kinetic and kinernatic propcrtie of the lorrer extremity durirry the phases of the rwualkirg gait as defined by the rules and compare ttr€se to normal walki$ and ruaning Cine.matogrgphic .,,1
patb of thc center of pr€lisur€, and the joint forcs during the four gait conditions were corryrared $ing a repeatd measures analysis of variane.
Racwalkcrs exhi6;1sd significanrly inrreased (P < 0.0t) mafimal ankle dorsiflexion, maximal knec extension, angular di5gacernents of the pelvis, rnedial goundtoot reaction'forces, peak plantar flexion momeat, and ertemal peak knee hyperextcnsion momert rhaa did rralking or running Based (8) repor_ted that highly trained racewalkers and marathon runners have similarphysiological and psychological profiles. Menier and Pugh (12) and Marchetti et al. (l l) repo:tcd racewalking lo be a less efficient ,forrn of locomotion than runniug at velerities greater thaa I knq'hr-r. Cavagna and Franzetti (3) reported racewalking at hig[ speeds 10 be less expensive in net energy expenditure than normal.walking-Payne (15) reported the effecfs of the restraints ofracewalking gart on the forces evoked from thegfound by the athlete as compared to normal walking while Fenton (7) compared the ground reaction forces of elite and compelitive racewalkers. Murnay et al. (14) repo-rt€d temporal components as wEll as the Sshmitcd for.nftlicatbn MaJ, 1985. * oeptc,ll br n,btietln MadL rgE6.
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